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Habbisow la aaid to
ba Mr. McKinlcy's oboioa for tha
Madrid mission, and it naj ba tbat
Spain would taka kindly to Ban if
tha Infanta Harrison aooompanlad
him.

It should ba borna in mind that
tha tariff bill which haa baan under-goin-g

tba process 0f incubation at
Washington for thraa months or mora,
has not been delayed by tha demo,
erata, but by differences among tha
repnblloaae.

A Pbbnstlvahia paper has discov-are- d

tha gender of the newspaper,
speaking of a contemporary as a

she." Thle discovery makes clear
tha reason why it ia useless to fight
tha newspaper "she" always haa
tha laat word.

Stetber Malloet, the new sens-at- or

from Florida, la something of
an accident, but nevertheless his
name is familiar in politics. It was
his father who was expelled from the
Unit $ ates senate along with Jeff
DaTis and other secession leaders.
Now the whirligig of time restores
the name to the senate roster.

The tariff extremists in the senate
are feeling cheerful oyer the first
test vote involving the new bill.
They feel that they will ba able to
carry their point in spite of the fact
that Florida has broken a deadlock
and eleoted a senator opposed to
them. But wait till they hear the
Toice of the people Quinoy Herald.

Evertbodt," observes the Yar-
mouth (Mass.) Register, "knows how
to ran a newspaper, and what to pat
in it to make it Taluabla and inter-
esting. An exception may possibly
ba mada in tha case of tha man who
owns tha plant and pays tha bills."
It la noticeable, also, that the man
who la the most profuse in advice
either borrows hia neighbor's paper
or forgets to pay his subscription.

Bet. T. De Witt Talmaoe sagely
observes that aa newspiper whose
columns overflows with advertise,
meats of business men has mora ec

in attracting attention to and
building up a city or town than any
other agency that can be employed.
People go where there la business.
Capital and labor will locate where
there is an enterprising eommanity.
No power oa earth is so strong to
buildup a towa aa a newspaper well
patronised, and He power should be
appreciated."

Hatale Trulairt mt rati ta
The hospital physician should be a

man of the most thorough methods and
the meet extreme con serration. Ho
aboald ba chosen as much for hia prac-
tical good sense as for hia skill in diag-
nosing disease. He should be a man
with intuitions and ought to be able to
decide almost at a glance whether a pa-
tient ia suffering from brain trouble or
alcoholism.

There have been of late a great many
instances when thia mistake baa been
made, and it ie by no means creditable
to the hospital authorities when each
blunders are made.

One of the latest exploits of a hospi-
tal doctor waa to order a cold bath for a
consumptive patient who showed some
symptoms of hysteria. Shortly after tha
bath the woman died. Just why a doc-
tor should order such treatment com--

mttftrt.
V S7

Iliilll
DR. SpacUIkt,

4Mlrasareot,
f i Davaapert. Iowa.

ell as the medioal nto- -
woold like very much to know.

Hospital are la toe main supported
by the people, and the people hare a
right to good treatment and courtesy at
tha hands of those who are put In
charge of each institutions. Failing to
reoeiva thia, the pnblio has also the
right to demand an investigation of the
situation and to demand the punish-
ment of those who are guilty of such
nn professional and inhnman conduct
and that their places be filled by those
who are more Intelligent and better fit-

ted for the duties and responsibilities of
such a place. New York Ledger.

' BUtaday mt taa
What haa been regarded by some as

the birthday of the railway locomotive
occurred on Sept 27, 182S, with Ste-
phenson aa the father of the event, The
Stockton and Darlington railway bad
been built, and, through bia persistent
importunities, laid with iron, instead of
wooden rails. It had been intended
merely for none draft, but the inventor
prevailed upon the owners to allow him
a trial of bia steam locomotive.

Stephenson himself was the driver on
tbat occasion, and, before a tremendous
crowd of curious and for the most part
incredulous people, he drew a train of
nearly 80 wagons, loaded with passen-
gers and coal, at a speed of 13 to 15
miles per hour. Thus the first train that
ever carried passengers made its journey
in safety, and the enthusiasm of the
multitude was Indescribable.

But, notwithstanding this demonstra-
tion, the locomotive was still unmerci-
fully ridiculed by the majority. Nor
was this ridicule confined to the ignor-
ant classes. The ablest engineers con-
tended that it was ridiculous to suppose
that steam could ever be practically em-
ployed in competition with horse power
for transportation. Almost incredible as
It may now seem, it is a fact tbat politi-
cal economists inveighed against the rail-
way and the engine as constituting an
Imaginary reform, which, even if success-
ful which was very doubtful would
deprive stage drivers, teamsters and inn-
keepers of their livelihood. It was in
the face of an almost universal opposi-
tion, of the wild, unreasonable kind,
that a few men, led by the great Ste-
phenson, labored steadily onward and
finally established the railroad and the
locomotive as institutions of the land.

North American Review.

Welsh Babbit.
Welsh rabbit is not a corruption of

any rare-b- it It Is simply a colloquial
name for a dish and has numerous kin-
dred names. Here is a tolerably com-
plete list, the first four being of Amer-
ican, the others of British origin: "Jer-
sey lightning, "meaning whisky; "Cape
Cod turkeys," meaning codfish; "Al-
bany beef," meaning sturgeon; "Mary-
land chicken, "meaning lobster; "New-have- n

broth," meaning boiled mussels;
"Digby chickens," "Glasgow magis-
trates," "Gourock bams," "Dunbar
wethers," "Norfolk capons," all mean-
ing red herrings; "Field Lane ducks,"
meaning boiled sheepshead and onions;
"Bombay ducks," meaning dried fish;
"Bristol milk, "meaning sherry; "Irish
apricots, "Irish fruit," "Munster
plums," meaning potatoes. Then an
"Essex stile" is a ditch; an "Essex
lion," a calf; a "Jerusalem pony," a
donkey. So Welsh rabbit is one of many
territorial slang names of articles of
food. New York Sun.

A Calfnar? Item.
Cannibal King (approvingly) Yar-ru-

you cooked this last touring bicy-
clist perfectly.

Cannibal Cook (complacently) Well,
your highness, when I began operations,
be attempted to sooroh, bat I put a stop
to anything of tbat sort Brooklyn
Eagle.

SessetBtaa tm Deseed Oa.
James Jones, of tha drag firm of

Jones A Son, Cowden, 111., in speak,
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery,
saya that last winter hia wife was at-
tacked with la grippe, and her ease
grew so serious that physicians at
Cowden and Pana could do nothing
for her. It seemed to develop into
hasty consumption. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in store, and
selling lots ef it, he took a bottle
home, and to the snrprise of all she
began to get better from tha first
dosa, and a halt doxen dollar bottles
cared her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it Free
trial bottles at Harts A Ullamevar's
drag store.

Caeoareta Candy Cathartic, ' tha
moat wonderful medioal discovery of
tha ago. pleasant and refreshing to
tha taste, act gently and positively
oa tha bowels, cleansing tha entire
system, dispel colds, ear headache,
fever, habitual eonstlpatioa and bil-

iousness. Please bay and trv a box
IR.n.n. tulav! 10. M. B& Minta

Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
BsiigKiata.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will euro blind, bleeding, nloersted
and Itching piles. It abeorbe the
tumors, allays tha itching at ones,
acta aa a poultioe, giving Instant .
lief. Dr. WllliamsrIadiaa Pile O--i
sent ia prepared only for piles

and itohing of tha private part, aad
nothing else. Every box la guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists or sent by

all for 60 eaata aad tl par box.
WnxiAvs Mr'e. Co., Props., Cleve-

land, Ohio. For axle by all drug-
gists. .

1 Ttt Wise si TuslaiT
A 50 oeat trial bottle of Foley'

Kidaey Cure will prevent serious re-
sults from thia fatal disease. Sold
by M. F. Bahasaa aad T. H. Thomas,
druggists. ,

attmalata Uvor. Hdnara
aasi avwaia aerar

!

HEAVY DUTIES ON UHEHaXT
v f til!!WU1 Deiiv the Peeple ef m Cartel

Faerie
The following are some of the com- -'

meats of a man well acquainted with
linens and the linen industry upon tha
senate doctored Dingiey bill:

The proposed duties on linen goods
under the amended Dingiey bill are
heavier than ever, although it baa been
claimed tbat the senate had reduoad
rates. These goods paid for many years
3f per cent and yielded a steady rev-
enue to the government. The rates now
proposed vary from SO to 109 per cent,
and the burden falia heaviest on low
and medium goods, which are chiefly
used in the homes of the poorer people.

A cheap tablecloth now selling at re-
tail at 25 cents per yard will have to be
sold at 37 cents to 40 cents if the
quality be kept up.

Medium linens for children' summer
blouses will be assessed 99V, per cent,
and the retail price will have to go np
accordingly.

Linen forma the raw material for
many American industries, aa linings
for clothing and other purposes where
strength and durability are required.
Such goods will be advanced 20 to 30
percent

It is claimed that thia advance ia not
necessary for revenue, but the effect
will be that .the people will in many
cases substitute something cheaper,
and thus be deprived of this useful
fabric, and the revenue will be corres-
pondingly diminished. It is said that
linen goods can be made here, but thia
has been tried again and again, and ex-
cept in the case of a few low crashes
haa been a failure, on ing to the climate
and other difficulties, but even if they
could be made here the rates are un-
necessarily oppressive. The entire cost
ot weaving linen goods in Europe ia
about 7 to 10 per cent the celling
price of the article here, and hi Amer-
ica the cost should not be at the very
outside more than double this percent,
age, so that, even if .republican theories
be true, a protection of 35 per cent
should be ample to allow for higher
wages and extra profits for our man-
ufacturers. j.s fcca'l i

It is possible speculators may start
mills on the strength-o- f these excessive
rates, sell the stock and then step out,
leaving the unfortunate laborer and
manufacturer to face the difficulties of
the situation as best-the- can. The la-

borer probably, having been brought
here from Europe (for labor ia on the
free list), with unreasonable expecta-
tions, will be left to join tha, army of
disappointment and discontent ' Why
should these exorbitantly high rates
be assessed on an article more or leas in
use in every household in the land, and
the cost of Eving so much increased in
these days of keen competition and
small profits? Why should the plain
people be taxed to put more money in
the pockets of the rich? If the wealthy
manufacturers want to make experi-
ments, let them do so at their own cost,
not tax the poor forthat purpose.

car Trast Praata Clack..
The trusts have a cinch on Dingiey

bill profits. Of coarse they will make
many times more if the bill becomes
law in anything like its present shape,
but they are already-engage- in taking
part of their-profits- .

Sugar has risen considerably in an-
ticipation of greatly increased duties,
and merchants all over the country are
laying in stores because still higher
prices are expected. The sugar trust is
consequently busy and rolling up prof-
its. In April it imported 757,799,527
pounds of raw sugar, valued-a- t $14,747,-13- 9.

' An extra profit of one-ha- lf cent
per pound on this amount which is al-
ready realize or guaranteed waia
nearly $4,000,000 to the-trus- t '; f '''

If the bill is two mojrtha longer in Its
passage, the trust will surely pocket
910,000,000 extra profits before the bill
becomes law. Whosays protection Is
not a good thSng? And why shouldn't
Senator Aldrioh push, it along and In
turn get his street railway syndicates
pushed along by the sugar trust? lent
this reciprocity? Wouldn't Aidrich be
an ingrate if he shrmld desert his
friends and backers wfaen he haa aap
rortonity to help them.

OvnttswB' Iafeat,r3 t

; X believe in protecting infant indus-
tries, but wheei the infants get to be
six feet high, suid grow whiskers, and
when they threaten to kick the end out
of the cradle if they don't get more pan.
I think It'a about time to take the Dot
tie sway from tham CoL B. O. Inger-eon.(Bep- .).

.

I Pile Mig Cp.
I Prices of sugar,dumber, tea and other
articles hare already risen ainoe du-
ties have been laereased or new ones
Imposed. The foreigner appears to b
aotuewlsBt 'backward in coming forward
to pay these tariff duties, bat perhaps
be was taken, by surprise by the sen-ate-'e

aetkm. and will yet pay all duties
saaessedagalnstlhim by republicans. '

! TheAthreewenatora who are
ble fornhe presantaenatebffl AMrioh.
Piattand Allison etiungly denounced
advalorem duties ia 1894. They now
ao. eat of their war to rive the sneer

JTmperial Pattern

I FREE! 1

Prices wara 10a to 35o each.

Cobs help yourself. S free to
anyone. Too win have to wail on

at that busy oooater. -
k-
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MM Opened and Placed on Sale WED1IESDAY, JOTIE 2, at 10 o'clock a. m.

iThe baIace Wf bought at about one-thir- d its wholesale cost, will be opened, marked down and dis-play- edon counters, tables piles in the Bostoo Store aisles, cloak room and basement at prices that will make aquick clearance and a decided saving to buyers.
vHARNED & VON MAUR now stand the leading retailers of Dry Goods in the tri-citi- es as well as the "Lead-- ers and Promoters of Low Prices. By carrying a large stock of reliable up-to-da- te merchandise, and with their methodof selling at low prices, neyer misrepresenting, and offering "Your Money Back" if you wish it the public have grad-ually learned that the Store is the store at which it can do the best. To this Klus-Hasl- er Stock we willaddmany desirable offerings from the Boston Store Departments.
ThiswillbeABia.TWO WEEKS SALE that ill surpass allpast records for BARGAIN GIVING. Thesales people of the Klug-Hasl- er firm are transferred to the Boston Store, where they will be glad to serve their friendsGerman speaking sales people to serve you throughout the store if desired. Store will clo Tuesday, at untii
rndontines Weeks

" MrM8C Klu'HasIer stock' Sale Wednesday. June 2, aP.o;clSck

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE QUOTATIONS:

. Gents Furnishing.
Celluloid collars So each.
Linen collars 7c each, 4 for 25c
$1.16 laundried white shirts at 76c

each.
Men's ties 5o and 16o each; worth

three times this price.
Men's fcilk hose suspenders 16e

eaob; worth J and 86o at. regular
price.

Embroideries.
6c quality In colored aad white

2J a yard.
8o quality ia colored and white 4e

a yard.
12o quality ia white for 7c a yard.
25c qaality (or IS J o a yard.
37e qaality for 17e a yard. -

42c quality for 22c a yard.

Braid Trimmings.
20 different colorings and different

styles of Braid Trimmings for le a
yard.

15c to 2 o Braid Trimmings for 2o
a yatd.

25o Braid Trimmings and . Pasae.
mentrie 6e a yard. ,' .

35c to 60c Trimmings for 25o jard.
f 1 to $1.26 Dress Trimmings for

39c a yard.
$160 to $2 Dress Trimmings for

69s a yard.
$2.60 to $4 Dress Trimmings for

98 j a yard.

Kid Gloves.
$1 quality, soiled, at 19c pair.
86o Chamois Gloves for 39o pair.
$1 Misses Glace Gloves for 69o pair.
$1 60 Suede Colored Gloves for 79c

pair. -
$2 Glace Gloves for 97o a

pair.
$1.60 Men's Mocha and Glace

Gloves for 79 j a pair.

. . Ladies' Capes.
Ladies Capes reduced to 39c, 983,

$1 48. $1.75. $2.65. op to $10 each.

Cloak Room Bargains.
1 Ladies' Jacket. King A Has-ler- 's

prices wara $4.60 to $7 60, ours
S9eeaeh. -

2 Ladies' Jackets, Klug A Has.
ler's price $12.60. our prioe 97e each.

5 Elegant Brosdcfoth Jackets,
King A Hasler's prices op to $20,
$l.6i each.

4 Others at $S 39 and $ 37 each.
6 Children's Heeler Jackets, were

three times tha price wa ask, 7e
each.

6 Second choice of Reefer Jackets
for children, for $1.60 each.

Miscellaneous Goods at Spe-
cial Prices. r;;;

Umbrellas, Art Goods. Drapery
Bilks. Jewelry. Kait Underwear,
afoalia Underwear. Embroideries.
Laces, Handkerchiefs, ate.

'
,

. ,

i

i ;

.
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M Riog--l

Removed

- Mackintoshes.
Ladies' Mackintoshes, were $2.25,

89c each.
Ladies' Mackintoshes, wara $3.60.

$1.07 each.
Ladies' Mackintoshes, wara $6.25,

$2 49 each.
Ladies' Mackintoshes, wara $10,

$4-8- each.
Children's Mackintoshes for 48o

and 75c each: '

Ladies' Suits and Skirts.
A large sample line of 8kirts

bought at thia opportunity at about
60o oa the dollar.

Baits at $4.98. $5 95, $6 60. $8.45
and $8 95.

Skirts at $138. $1.95. $2 60. $2 92.
$3.39. $3.72. $4-1-

9 aad $6.26 each.
Drab Moire Velour Skirts, . worth

Sh a aA m

aie.ou, ior aB.soaaca.

Shirt Waists.
A lot made to aall at 60c, good pat

terns, correal styles ror avo.
20 patterns ia WaisU made to sell

at 65o. 75c aad 96o, your ehoioa for
wo.

Splendid values ia Waists at 65c.
76c, 98c and $1.26.

Silk Waista ia values unexcelled
at $3.75. $3 98. $4. 98 and $6.48.

Dress Goods.
1 25 pieces SO-ln- ch bright plaids,

made to imitate tha 25o onaa, at 6e
a yard.

2 22 pieces fancy Cheek Sailings,
look like 60c wool goods, choice 9c a
yard. Double fold and worth at least
a half mora.

3 About 20 pieces assorted Nov-
elties, all para wool, from the Klug-Hasl- er

stock; regular prices op to 60
aad 660. your choice for 25e a yard.

4 75c Dress Goods for 37e a yard.
$1 Drees Goods for 49c a yard. $1.26
Dress Goods for 3o a yard. Silk,
wool aad many others equally ehvap.

6 9 pieces Figured Mohair, 38-l- e

wide, brown, navy, myrtle, taa,
slate, red, very cheap at 25c, all go
atl6feayard.

6 pleoea all wool, black, faaey
brocades, beautiful designs. 34-i- a
wide, your pick for 29 i a yard.

7 6 pieces doable fold. b!aek,
fancy Worsteds, will ba sold at 7Jo
a yard.

8 1 piece of elegant black Saaka
Cloth, made of pare Mobair, made to
retail at $2 a yard. Wa got a claim
from tha importer which will enable
as to sell this piece for 98c a yard.

Ginghams Cheap.
Short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards,

good Aproa Checks. SJo a yard.
10c fine Classic Dress Ginghams,

stripes, checks and plaids. 6e a yard.
1.000 yards 10 and 12Jo Ana Drees
Ginghams. 7c a yard.

600 yards 25e fine Imported Zephyr
Ginghams, 1JJo a yard.

YOU Anc
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Klug's Corsets Away Down.
$1 grade Alamods LaSprite, Dress

Referee. Misses. "B. A G." "W. B."
ate., 47a.

$169 aad $1 Royal Worcheeter. a
la Sprite aad others for 75c.

$1.60 aad $1.76 Thompson's Glove
citimg, noyai Worcester, c B.,
aad others for 99o.

Other Standard tnaVaa nn ae A
$2.26, now $1.82. .

$2.26. and $3.76 grades for $2.87.

Linen Crashes
AT SALE PRICES.

Good twilled Cotton Crash 9J mm A

4Jo a yard.
Good Linen Crash 4e a yard.
Finer Linen Crash 61c a yard.
Bleaohed all Linen Crash la. 71a

aad 8,o.
Bleaohed Barasley Crash 10a yard.
Bleached heavy Barasley Crash

12 c a yard, striped border.

Towels.
White Cotton and checked Linen

Towels for 4o aach.
King's 12e para Line Towels for

8a each.
Fiaa Damask Linea Towels,

knotted fringe. 10c each.
Klug's 20c Damask Towels for 14c

each.
Klug's 30o Damask aad Hack Tow-

els, 19c each.
We'll sell tha bast hem-stitch- ed

Damask Towala aver sold over a
counter for 26s aach.

Linen Table Spreads and
Sets.

10 4 colored Llaea Friagad aets,
formerly $'.60, eala prioe $3.89.

10 4 white Llaea Hem 8Utched
sets, $3 09.

10-- 4 White Llasa Has. RHt.ll
sets,

. a
flaar grade.

a
$8. 98..vtaere so snow at low prices.

Best Values in Muslins Heard
of Yet.

4 4 heavy Bableacked Maella, 3e
at Ob sj!
m J la

4-- 4 kMTV BtmblaTsftAkAal li BSlllaa BtSaa

ar

4-- 4 heavy aableacked Maslla. 6e
a j aaa u

Bableacked Matlia. 6Je

4-- 4 heavy aableaehed Atlantic
MaaUa. 6,e a yard.

Yard wide bleached Maslla. 81e a
yard.

Tard wide starchlees bleached
Maslln, 6e a yard.

iM wide starckless bleached
Meelia. 4 e a yard.

Tard wida stsnklaii bleached
Maslla. 7a a yard.

lie las wait Cambric Madia. $a
yard--

irjVITCD.

STORE,

ysaaaynaTw

Clerks J
To serve yoa throughout 1

a. tha store if yoa desire.

Wide Sheeting Muslins.
17c 9--4 aableaehed Shsstlnra. Ills

a yard.
xue v-- 4 aableaehed Sheetings, 16a

a yard.
Fine Brads. ennd araarlaa- - 0-- 1

Sheeting. 19e a yard.
10--4 heavy anblesched Sheeting.

18a a yard. ;
9--4 bleaehed Sheetlags, 14c, 19a,

20c yard.
10- -4 bleached Sheeting, good grade.

20o a yard.

Lace Curtains and Chenille
Poitiers.

Lace Curtains from 4&a snaant t
$19.98, are worth from 88 to 60 per
cent mora, la Irish nalat.
act. Tambour act, Beaaaieaace, Not- -
itngnam. areDiaa, Batten berg, eta.

Cheallle aad Tanastr Partiara at
$1.98, $2.48. 83 60 aad $6 la qaalitlas
wra so asstes a obc-bb- u mora else-
where.

Bargains in Prints.
1.000 Varda Viator, faat Mtnrail

Prints, 2e a yard.
Keel ladigo Blaes, 4e a yard.
Tartaa Bad Priata. worth Sla. far

6a a yard.
Cham bray Light Prints, worth 9e,

6c a yard.
Best Light Priata la ehoioa pat-

terns. 4)eayard.
lZja wida Patch Blue. 9c a yard.

Thin Wash Dress Goods.
Prlated Lawas. pretty patterns.

4Je a yard.
Printed Imitation Linea Mar.

eelllee, 6c a yard.
Prlated Dimities, very desirable.

6s a yard.
Prlated 32-Inc- h Lawas, valae 12.a.

for 8Je a vard.
Printed tie Imported Dimltiee for

12e a yard.
mated 360 imported urgaadica

for 14o a yard.

Blankets to Close Out.
10--4 Grey Blanketa rsdaoed to 92a.
Grey and Tsa Cotton Blaakets 69a.

66a a pair.
$3.60 all wool Gray Blankets aaw

$2 39.
Indus Baauary Biaaketa, all wool

$3 45.
All wool scarlet Blaakets $2.76.
All wool Scarlet Blaakets. laer

grade. $3. 19.
All wool Scarlet Blaaktta. Stand.

ard. $4.89.
All wool Scarlet Blanketa.

$6 99. bow $1.92.
All wool Soar let Blaakets.

V7.BO, BOW BO. 87.
Fiaa MiaaeapolU Scarlet Blaakata

$4 63.
10-- 4 White Blaakete. $1.98. tl.M.

$4.89 aad $4 76.
$9.26 aad $10.49 laa Wkita Blaak.

ata. alighUy aoilsd, for $6.9$.

DAVENPORT, IA,


